Mini HI-FI Component System

• 500 Watts Total High Power: 250W x 2 (RMS 10% THD)
• 4 Speaker Package with 10" Drivers
• Main Speaker with 8" Subwoofer, Dual 3 1/4" Woofers, Horn Tweeter Drivers
• Secondary Speakers with 5 1/4" Woofers and Horn Tweeter Drivers
• 3-Disc CD Changer with Play Exchange
• MP3/CD-R/CD-RW Playback Compatibility*

Game Sync™ mixing Provides 3 different sound options. Allows a customized, more powerful gaming experience. Mix game audio with a CD, tape, or tuner. 3 different modes can be selected — low, medium, or high. The 3 different settings allow preset levels of game sound to mix with your music. LOW — Music Source is mixed louder than the game sound. MEDIUM — Music source mixed at same level as the game. HIGH — Music source is much lower than the game sound.

Variable Attenuation Control System (VACS) Provides automatic control of frequency and levels to minimize distortion. System can play at high volume with minimal distortion. Sony has designed an exclusive circuit that maintains bass and midrange quality in high volume listening. VACS detects frequencies and levels that may introduce distortion and adjusts them automatically to ensure consistent sound quality.
MHC-GX9000
Mini HI-FI Component System

Features

General
• EQ Edit
• VACS - Variable Attenuation Control System
• Direct A/V EQ
• Game Sync™ Mixing
• Surround Audio Mode
• CD Synchro Recording
• 250W x 2 (at LINK mode)
• 4 Speaker Package with 14 Drivers
• Main Speaker w/8" Subwoofer, Dual 4" Woofers, 2" Mid-Tweeter Drivers
• Secondary Speakers with Dual 4" Woofers and 2" Mid-Tweeter Drivers
• Input Function CD, Tuner, Tape A/B, Game, MD (Video)
• 3 CD player
• MP3/CD-R/CD-RW playback compatibility*
• 20 FM/10 AM Preset Tuner
• Center Volume Knob with Illumination
• Dual Cassette Deck w/ Recordable Deck (Deck B)and Auto Reverse (Deck A/B)

Audio
• MP3/CD-R/CD-RW Playback*
• 11 Band Spectrum Analyzer
• 3 Band Graphic Equalizer
• 12 Preset EQ Settings w/ 3 Band Control plus 3 personal files
• Bass/Treble Control - EQ
• Bass Boost Function - Groove

Inputs and Outputs
• Analog Input x2
• Surround Output Terminal
• Video Signal Input x 1
• Video Signal Output x 1
• Mic Input
• Headphone Jack (Mini Pin)

Convenience
• Remote Commander® Remote Control RM-SR231
• Timer
• Power Save Mode
• Tray Lock
• Color Fluorescent Display w/ Display Dimmer
• CD Text
• Play Exchange
• Play Modes - Shuffle, Program, Repeat
• High Speed Dubbing
• Volume Control for Mic Input

Specifications

Amplifier Section
• Power Output 250 Watts Per Channel x 2 (RMS 10% THD)
• Input Sensitivity/Impedance:Game/Audio In 250mV-450mV/47kohms

CD Player
• Frequency Response 2Hz - 20kHz (±0.5dB)

Tape Player
• Recording System 4 Track, 2 Channel Stereo
• Wow and Flutter ±.15% w/Peak(IEC)/.1%
• W.RMS(NAB)/±0.2% W.Peak(DIN)
• Frequency Response 50 - 13,000 Hz(±3dB), using Sony Type I Cassette

Tuner
• Tuning Range 87.5-108.0 MHZ
• Tuning Range 530-1,710 kHz
• FM Tuning Range FM Stereo, FM/AM Superheterodyne Tuner

Speaker
• Speaker System 4 Way Type
• Front Speaker 8" Front Subwoofer Driver; Two 3 1/4" Woofer Drivers; Horn Tweeter Driver
• Speaker System Secondary Front Speaker: 2 Way Type
• Speaker System Secondary Front Speaker: 5 1/4" Woofers, Horn Tweeter

General
• Power Requirements AC120V, 60Hz
• Power Consumption (In Operation) 200W tentative

Supplied Accessories
• Instruction Manual
• Batteries AA x 2
• Remote Commander® Remote Control RM-SC3

UPC Codes
• 0272426419690
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